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Sank An Axis Sub i Sutton Family ReunFederation Picnic
Set For August 15Movie Star Coming HOB

cancelledi.p. .... """.HOSPITAL
NEWS

Wood Will Take
Place Of Coal
And Oil As Fuel

The annual John c... IThe Haywood county picnic of
i - f reunion has been canceC'.Spresent, it was learned MPierson Sutton.Mrs. R. H. Worley, ot Canton, reunion group ' 'uent f OIn view of the present transporroute 1, operative case, is lm

proving. tation shortage, the government is
suggesting: that farmers and peo-
ple in small towns use wood as
fuel instead of coal and oil, where

present conditions it B. l uu

the Farmers Federation will be Held
Saturday, August 15th, at the
Bethel high school, this year.

Speakers will be announced later.
Choirs, quartets, and other sing-

ers will sing competitively and
song books will be given to the win-
ning choir and prizes will be given
to the winning quartets.

This year the Farmers Federa-
tion picnics will be especially de-

voted to the war programs for the
farmers.

Master Bobby Fish, of Clyde,
tu "" ' iurtfter an..route 1, operative case, is better, --

"mceamjfeasible.
W. Graeber, extension forestJack Medford, pf Waynesville,

route 2, operative case, is resting
more comfortably.

er of N. C. State College, says that
the use of wood fuel has great
possibilities in North Carolina forI
the heating of homes, heating - - (Continued from p,gt2)

alwavs wpll
Mrs. Roy Pless, of Canton, op-

erative case, is improving. -

NY !
.

schools and in smaller industries
where equipment can be readily
changed' from coal-burni- to
wood-burnin- g.

i its stories, poems and ho!

philosophy. One of iT
stories likelv as r, ,.

Dewey Mull, of Hazelwood,
case, is not resting so well.

The forester said a ton of dry

than this summer."
The extension worker said that

farmers, in providing themselves
with fuel for their winter use, can
place their woodlands in good
growing condition at the same
time. "Utilize the poorer species,"
he suggested; "the dead, crooked,

maiea in John's brieht 1--was about two mounuinJ
the remote pnvpo t a'

wood is equal in heat units to aboutW. G. Rhymer, of Canton, route
1, operative case, is better a half ton of soft coal. Different

kinds of wood vary in weight from
ibout 1 V4 to more than 2 tons

B...cw me war was
the other didn't vl ,g onBryan Crenshaw, of Chester, S.

C., operative case, is resting more
comfortably. per cord. ... , me u.iniiua-e- a

know, "what air Z Titfdefective and heavy-limbe- d trees
not suitable for commercial use.
This thinning out process will give

"The maximum heating results " Wabout?"
"A woman, nt . I

The condition of Mrs. Edgar
Hall, of Canton, route 2, opera-
tive case, is good.

"Sub sunk" that was the report
made by Navy Pilot Ensign Edwaid
G. Binning after successful moon-
light attack on Axis submarine in
Caribbean waters off the Island of
Martinique. The sub is believed to
have been one responsible for tor-
pedo attack which damaged U. S.

destroyer Blakeley.

the good trees a better chance to
grow into saw timber size."

are secured from well-season- or
thoroughly air-dri- wood," Graeb-
er said. "Such wood will then con-
tain about 15 to 20 percent mois

the other. "aY
wimmen" ""'"Farmers who have stacks of

"Whut kind uv a woman'"
sued his questioner.

wood alongside the road should
find a ready market for surplus

Miss Erma Kinsman, of Maggie,
operative case, is improving.

"T Hnn't ficr",),, 1

ture by total weight. Fuel wood
requires from six months to a year
to season properly. If it is intend-
ed for next winter's consumption,
the wood should be cut not later

McNutt says women can do 30 f(1 hla infnrmanf inn . "1
fuel, "and this is one time that
surpluses will mean extra profit
for the farmer," Graeber declared.

Mrs. V. J. Reece, of Canton,
route 2, operative case, is better. of jobs in war industries.' that her name air Pearl Harbor

John Kirkpatrick, of Candler,
route 1, medical case, is resting
fairly well.

IT1
Mrs. Lura Jeanette Mashburn, of

Greensboro, medical case, is some
better.

Mrs. Chas. W. Gidney, of Canton,
operative case, is resting

Mrs. Roy Griffin, of Canton, op-

erative case, is some better.

On Wednesday, June 24th, the Park Theatre at Waynesville will
present the popular Western Movie Star Ken Mayhard in person on
the stage, in his special western show, featuring his famous trained
wonder horse "Tarzan" and his troupe of western entertainers direct
from Hollywood.

He will perform with his horse and troupe on the stage with
trick roping, and stunts, and put his horse through his complete bag
of tricks and the troupe will sing, dance and make music on many
instruments.

There will be a matinee performance from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. and
two night performances beginning with a picture program at 7:15
and the stage show will follow at about 8:30 and a second show at
9:15 p. m. Admission prices will be the usual prices of 10c for
children under 12 years and 30c for adults which will include state
and federal tax.

WmIsaac Ingle, of Canton, medical
case, is resting fairly well. lnlUP

Iron Duff News
John Williams aji3 baby. Miss
Claudia Taylor, Miss Edith Hog-Ia- n,

Miss Martha Maye, Mrs. T. E.
Justice, Mrs. Gold Fish and baby,
Mrs. J. L. Moody, Mrs. Frank
Suttles, Mrs. Holland Burgess,
Mrs, D. F. Medford, Millard Fer-
guson, and Miss Jeanette Leopard.

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were; Boone
Reeves, Mrs. Thomas Messer, Miss
Nellie Ford, Vee Jones, Mrs. Chas.
Sluder, Mrs. John Sharp, McLean
Mrs. R. H. Gibson, Ed McDaniel.

Miss Sara Lynda Abel, Master
Roy Blackwell, Jr., Master Thomas
Blackwell, 0. E. Stamey, Frank
Hunt, (colored), Miss Anne Webb,
Master John Robert Wright, Mas-te- r

Willard Wright, Mrs. James
Reed, Miss Ruth Miller, Mrs. John
Holcombe, Mrs. Clifford White and
baby, Mrs. Bill Lowe and baby.

Mrs. James Gaddy and baby,
Baby Odell James, Jr., Mrs. Grov-e- r

Francis and baby, Mrs. Chan-le- y

Ingle, Mrs. Buster lEscen, Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Haywood

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinsey, Jr.,

of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on June 9th. THERE HAS always been close connection between war and the home. Both members of

the animal and human kingdom fight to protect the home. Certainly there is no place in the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inman, of world just like "home, sweet home --where our loved ones are.

The Iron Duff home demonstra-
tion club met June 2 with Mrs.
Grover Hogan, with several mem-ber- g

present. Several reports were
given by the project leaders, on,
poultry, gardening, clothing, etc.
Victory garden posters were award-
ed to the club members having as
many as twelve different vegeta-
bles in 4helr gardens. Glad to
say our club was 100 per cent
victory gardeners.

Miss Smith gave an unusually
interesting and helpful talk on
"Home Care of the Sick." She dis-
played the articles each home
medicine chest should contain.
Other remedies and helpful sugges-
tions were offered by the club
members. She stressed the point
that since doctors and nurses will
be scarcer than ever, we should
know how to do all the simple
things at home. Suggestions were
also made on feeding the sick and
how the meals should be served.

Delicious refreshments Were

What makes our homes possible? Isn't it love, work, and cooperation? And don't our

homes and our business establishments make up our Home Town?.. Of course they do.Fathers!
LOOK YOUR BEST
THIS EASY WAY!

Central
Cleaners

Main Street

Every one who loves his home will also like his Home Town. If we didn't, we would move

elsewhere. To make your Home Town a better place in which to live and work, your dollars

spent at home will do a great deal. They will help employ more people, help support schools and

churches, help pay more taxes and countless other things, while dollars spent away from home

seldom ever return here to stay and work.

send us your clothes regular-
ly. We'll keep them looking
like new. Our economy prices
make the cost small. Our
careful Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing add long life
to every garment.

Phone 113 During this war, many business establishments are feeling the effects of it. Let's every'
served by the hostess. The July
meeting will be held with Mrs. Roy body resolve to help ourselves and our Home Town by TRADING AT HOME, at least for the

a. Medford. duration.

Cove Creek, announce the birth of
a son on June 11th. There are many, many advantages and you save in many ways. You SAVE TIME, M0XE1

AND TIRES! And you are helping to build up Your Home Town and not some mail order houseON OUR STAGE - IN PERSON Mr. and Mrs. Paul Medford. of
or some other town at the expense of your own! Think it over, won't you?Waynesville. route 2. announce the

birth of a daughter on June 13th.

The North Carolina Highway
Commission maintains a total of

DARE-DEVI- L

WESTERN STAR
60,100 miles of state and county I

roads and 18,000 bridges.

The North Carolina Highway
Commission is building a road

It wKEN across Lake Mattamusket, ' famed
50,000 acre wildlife area. ,

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUB
LICATIONMAYNARD 'X -- 4 k

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
BEFORE THE CLERK.

RAYMOND STAPLETON, Ex
ecutor of Estate of W. H. Rich,
Deceased, .

WITH HIS

Wonder Horse "TARZAN"
AND HIS

, .VS.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS WITH THE MONEY YOUSAVE

Waynesville Merchants Appreciate Your Cooperation
MRS. WILLIE T. THORNTON,
MRS. FLORA MOODY and hus-
band, T. D. MOODY; JOHNM ft I
W. RICH; ELEANOR JANE
THORNTON; MARIONWESTERN SHOW THORNTON; BILL MOODY, Waynesville Gulf and Waynesviiie w10ieSale C. E. Ray's Sons

Phone 12
Jr., TOM MOODY; EUGENIA
MOODY; PAM MOODY; ELEA-
NOR MOODY. Phone 126Phone 9183The defendants above named
will take notice that an action enSINGIN'I PLAYIN'J ROPIN1 titled as above has been com Belk-Hudso- n Co.

Phone 140
menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood County, N. C, to sell
real estate situate in said County
and distribute the proceeds in Francis Grocery

Phone 19

C. N. Allen & Co.

Phone 48

Underwood Novelty

Company
Phone 259-- J

Bradley's Store
, Phone 326

accordance with the last will and
testament of W. H. Rich, de-

ceased, and said defendants will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court

Union Clothing Co.
Phone 131

Balentine Shell

Station
Main Street

Wellco Shoe Corp.
Phone 108

DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD

Park Theatre Waynesville, N. C.

Wednesday, June 24th
Matinee At 3 P. M. Night Shows At 7:15 and 9:30

Admission Prices: 10c and 30c Including Tax

- ON OUR SCREEN- - .

"A Gentleman At Heart"
With Cesar Romero and Carrol Landis, and good selec-

tion of comedies and cartoons. . .
'

of said County in the Courthouse
in Waynesville, N. C, within ten
days after the 12th day of July,
1942, and answer of demur to the
petition in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court

Haywood Print Shop
Depot Street

for the relief demanded in said
petition.

This June 12th, 1942. Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
KATE WILLIAMSON, I

Assit. Clerk Superior Court.
- No. 1193 June 2-- 9


